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At the G EN E RAL-ASSM[MBLY of the
-Province of Nova-Scotia, begun
and holden at ealifax, on Tuef-
diay the 4 "Day of Dec,'mber, 1759,
in the 33d Year of -is Majeny s a
Reig , and there continued by fe
veral "'rorogations until 1\onday
the 8' Day. ôfSeptember, i 760.
in the 4" Year ôf His Maj.efy's
R eig

A N ' A C T
For the making perpetual an A& made aný paffed

i the 32d Year o is Majèfy's Reig, i ititled,
An Aé to prent the Sale of Slop-Cloafihing, and.
for punihi» the Concealers and Harbourers 'of
Seamen or. Marines deferting from the RoyQ
\avyI

H E R E A S the faid A1 ris made only to continue and ée in
force until tke End of this prefent War; a'nd whereas the jaid

au bas been Joand to be very aJejul and beneflcial to the Public,



De - ïberefore ona&ed by His Excellency the Govereör, Council, and
Affembly, anid y thie Autbirit y of tb' 4 it is'b-rebv ena'1 hat the Jard
Ag to previent the Sale of S-p Cloathine, and for puntrnin" rhe Conctalers
and Harboui jarç of Scanzen ana Marise drfrrting /rom the Roval Nvavy,
fhall be, and the fame is hereby made perpetual, any Provifo or Linitati-
on in the faid Attnotwithflanding,

<lu Ac7 for the afcertaining Darnages on p'rotefled
Bis of Exchange.

E it enaed b, his'Excellency the Gwvernog, Council, and Af-
f mbfy, and by the AutCority o/ the lame it is hereby enaè?ed,
i hat from and after the Second Day of 0Éober, O',e 'Tbou-

land Seven 'flundred and Sixty, ait Bd s of E\change dtawn
from and atter faid Time, by Perons refiding within this Pivnce, up-
on Perlons in Europle that may be lent back protefied, (hall be fubje' to
'en per Ceit )amages, and Six per dnt per Annum Interedt, fi om the

Day of the Date of the Protca on faid Bil, to the l'ime of Pay ment.

And be it alfo enaged by the Autbority aforefaid, T hat all' ills of ExC-
change drawn by Peions refidng withmn the Vrovince, atter laid Ti me,
on Peions in the other Colonies, and lent bac.k potefed, ialil be fub-
je& to Five per Cent DaRmages, and Six per Cent per Annum intereni,
from the Day of tho Date of the P'rote' to th'e Tine of Payment.

And ke it further enaaed by the utbority aforefaid, That all Bils and
Orders drâwn from and after the 'faid Second Day of O&7.ober next, by
Perfons refiding within the Province on Perrfns living or rerßding in the
fame, that (hall be protelied, (hall be iubjed to Six-per Cent Intereat
from the Date of the Proteni to the Time of Payinent.

MÉMMM2 Ml



A» Jé7to explain an A d macle and paffed ini the,
33( Year of HIls Majcfly's Reigr, intitled, An

Ad7 ?o etza6k Proprietors to div-ide their Lands
hc/d ini commoti anld un~dizvided.

mî.HE E A S in fht fecond Claife of 'e faid AdeV it il
1ý j. or th, 'Tkat ar the- fi-# àlet g CJ the Proprietors of

~~p ~ ar-y coinmon La ndi, the /aiï Proprielors/tail ar uo

eîSe and alpi any otb r J#'ay anidMétéodoI cal/mng and l'an-w
Smoning Wretings lor thr /utz&re, as Jhall he mo/I fuitable
and conviknie7j& to thi Propriez ors: And Wblereai lome
Doubts h4ve ari/en, whet ber Iuch lubfe qient Meretings

17-ould 6e witbin ihe Cot4iity or Teunj;hip wht're ]uch Lands lie,. or witboutî

li is beredy cizaried and declared 6y# bis E9ce'lenc, the Governor, G'ouncil
ana 4l..'1v h ar it was and is 'the fitention of thec Legiflature, that

ai~M<crwgsor Proprietors reiating to CheDvlo ofin3 ra
othier miter reLativc thereto, (hall bc hcld within the County whec
fucli Lant's. lic, uniels luch Mceting <bail bc agrced to bc held ini any
oi.itr County, ini the Pio'ince,, by a Majoliry of the Pr9prictrr Refident
ini the Larnc.

An Aè7 in Amendment of an A&, intitléd, Anz
A1c for confiùg 7T'tles to Lands atia'I9iieting

PO P/fons.

Hl E R E A1 S fome Inconveniences bave already and /requen4y
may art./e to the Put cDaJeds o/ Lands in tbis Province, from~

îbteuivof!producimg, bejort tbe Regi/lerir hi: Deputîy,
iklqqgone C- the 0ilnetr to the Exczdon of any Deed or Gqnvejaqce,

be b tke te6< ril/red, ritber ]rom /ýucb Deed or ( onv-eyance baiv-
ing been execfrted in Grcat-Britain #,,, Ifeland, or in /ome of Hl.( Mae/flys.

C<loriies or PlIantations di/lant /rotn this Pr#vince, in the Prelei7ct qo

Wi:ne/Jes refiaent tbere, wbo cannc't l'e produced bqoere tbefaid Regiiier or
bis Depucv, to prove tbe Excuh:on tberrol on c atb, tbereby prev<ntîng th&
due Rigiliting ot /uch Deed or Conveyance, agrûiable te t be Direetins of
an 1ôI,ýmw4e and pa]/èd, l'y,it/e Gope ruer, Coun"i, and x1ml /ti
Psovince, i n the 7.d X:'ar of His Maleiy Reigîfmbtzî of An & o

con ir~inTie~ to Laixý and quictcng Porffions - For Rtrmedy wpber,-



of be it 1teru/o>e en dled by bis Excellency the Governery Ccuncil and lf-
Jembly, ana by, the -.utbbrity. of lbt lame it is -hereby etu&ad, T hat fron
and alter the Public.ation hereof, the Rcgifler of Deeds and Convevances
irth's Province, or his Deputy, fhall and may duly regîier, as dircted
by the aforefaid Aàtall luch Deeds and Conveyanccs of Land5 in -this
Provit.Le, as <hall-hàie been made and executcd in Great-Bita.,n or
Ireland,. or in anv of His Majeay's Co/onies or ,P/antations, diflant from
this Piovince, ( tho' onez of the Witncfles thercto lould. not corne bcfolà
him or his Dlputy, to prove the famne as directed by the f id Ad)
Ptovaed the Eet(uuon thcieof (ball appear to him, cither to have been
properly acknowlcdged by the Giantor himfelf rafned in fuch Deed or
Convevance, or be proved by the Oath Qf one the tubfcribmîn, Witneffes
thereto, before fome or one of lis Majefly's Juaices of the Peace of the
Place wheîe fich Decd or Conveyance (hal -have bec executed, and
duly atteaed by him; and fuch Atteat'ion being allo authenticated ( if in
the Plantations) under the -and and Seal of the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commnder in Chiet of the P ovince, where the lame
fhall be made, or ot a Public Notary there rcfidng; and if in Grea:..
Britain, or 1re/and, under the public Seal of tome Corporation there>
or bv the Atteaation and Certificate of fome Notary Publick lawfully
confituted, refident there, ceftifying that fuch Perlon fo iubferibing as aJuflice of the Peace is really Io, and that ail Faith and Credit ought to
be given to his Atteflations.

An A& for further continuing of an AEf intitlcd,
An A& f6r the reviving andfuting in /xd/ f kCe
feveral of the Refolutio»s or A5s of His Ma|e p
ty's Goveï-nors and Countil of this Pi ovimi ee
heretofore made.

HER EAS a Refolution by the Gove.'or and Council, intitled-,
An Act that any Perfon or Pe bons itealing CordWoodW " 'Tber, or Materiais for -Bus/ding, trom- the WvVharves iii
Town, or the Beach, fball bc compelled to reflore Four-
jold, ma'de the i 4 tb of Jan4ta-y 1750,1 and amend<d and

" explained by a Refolution made the 29 th of dpri, i 751." And a RIe-
folution intitled, " An Ad, that a'l the Flour imported- into the Pro-
C vince (hould be fold by Weight, made the* 6t6 of farch, î7p :"
And a Relolution intitled, "l Ana 'Ad for the preveiting and ektin-
9 gui(hîing Fires, made the 29 tb of September, 1752 " Aid a Refo-
lotion intitled, 0« An Ad for the Refief of Debtorý, with Regard to

the Impriionment of their Perlons, made the ôth of Deceikr, 1752:"
And



And a Refolution intitled, «" An A& that 4 e Proprietors of Lotts or
" Land ihould fence in their Proportion or Uota of faid Lands, or be
- fubjed toan Adion on the Cafe on the failOre of the fame, ìnade tht

23d of December, 1752 : " And a Refolution intitled, " An Al . to
prevent the de(br6ying or flealiig Fences within'the P'nin/u/a of Iali-

4/ax, Town of Dartmouth, and- other Lotts, fi:uate in and upon the
t«ithodr of Halifax and Bed/ord-Bay, made the 26tbof March :" 1753-

Arnd a Re<flutioi intitlcd, " An Ad to prohibit the takirig away or dý..
" iroying tic Buoys laid down iuhis H-arbour for the Benefit ot Navi-
- gaion, macle t'he 23 d of Apri/, 1753: " And a Refoltuioîr intit'ed,
" An Aa to prcvent the Exportation- of unmerchantablc Fîdh, Lumi-
" ber, c. and to regulate the Afilze of Cafks, and for ap.pointing

Gaugr, Surveyors, and Cullers, made the 2 4 tb of Oflober, 1754:"
And a Refolution intitled, " An A& to p:evcnt Frauds and Abufes in
" the Sa'e of Caks of Pork and.Beef, made the 14 tb of April, 1755 "
Were fev lly cnaîCedto cootinue and be in Force for 79wo Tears trom
the Second Daof Oéiober, 1758. And until the End of the Seffion of the faid
General-Affembly then next after :And whereaç it is necrfar*v tat the
Confirmation o] theJaid Refrluticns, Jhould be continuedjïr a lu ther Tirne,
Be it there/ore enatled by bis Excelîency t6e Governor, Cow.cil, .and Af-

Jembly, and by the Autbcrity o] theflame it is hereby enaé7ed, 'That the faid
Confirm.tion of the faid Refolutions, be. and the fame is hereby continued
for One Tear from the Second Day of Odéob r next, and f rom thence to
the End of the then next Sefflons of the General-Affembly.

And W7ereas the Rejlutions of the 4 tbhJanuary, 17 ', andof the2 9 th
of April n/olowing ; and the Refo/utign of rhe 26th o/ March. 17,53, 6e-

Jore rec'ted, Extend on/y to Ibe 'Town of Halifax and the Peniniu!a: Be -

it enatled by the Autbority a/ore/apt, That the faid Refolûtions be in,
Force and Extend, for the ' ime abovLmentioned, throughout the
whole Province.

An Ac7 in Amendment of an A& intitled, an Aa
fôr,,tb better Ofervation; and Keeping of th
Lord4:Day.

E it enacled by his Excellency the Geivernor, Cunci! and 41-
O fembly, and by tbe iuthority of the lame it is bereby enat7ed,

lhat~in order that all Pçrfons mav, on the LORDS-DAY, ap-
ply themielves to Daties of Religion and Piety, both publick-

]Y a privately, That no Tradefnan, Warehoufe-Keeper, Shop-Keeper,
r otheaPzfon whatfoevcr (hall, for the future, open his, hejr, oi- their

Shop or IVtehotife; or either by himfelf or herttlf, or by bis or her
Servant or Sàrvants, Child or Children, feil, expofo or offer to Sale, upon

L -any
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any Bulk, Stali, or Shed, or fend or"carry out, any manner of Goods or
Merchandize, on the LoRD's DAy or any Part thereot. Provided never-
tle/s i.t this A& thall not extend to prohibit any Perfons from felling
or exp g o Sale, M 1ik and frefh-F/h, before the Hour of Nne of
the CloiL 1n the Morning,, and after Five of the Clock in the Afternoon,
on the f4l ; Day,

And be it ;urrher enaaed by the Authority aforefaid, That no Perfon
whatoý.ver lor the future, fbail do.or exercile any Labour, Work, or

îli~ls, 1f hi' or their ordinary Callings, or othcr worldly Labour, or
îuffer the ame to be done, by his or their Servant or Servants, Child or
Chiliren, either by Lan.i orby Water, (Works of Neceffity and Chari-
tV oaly excepted ) or ufe or luffer to be ufed any Sport, Game, Play, or
Paflime, on the Lord's Day, or any Part thereof; upon Pain, that every
Perfon or Perfons, Io offeinJdmg in anîy of the Particulars betoiemeitioned,
upon Conviction'ther eot upon the Oath of One credible Witnefs, before
any One of lis Majeflv's Jaflices of the Peace of this Piovince, or upon
View of anv Judice of the P>eace, for every fuch Offence fball forfeit,
and pay the Sum of fen Shillings.

4 nd be it further enaaled by the Autbroity afore/aid, That no Tavern-
keeper, Retailer of Sprituous Liquors, Vintner, or other Perfon keeping
a public H2ote of Entertaiinent within this Province, iall, for the
future on any Pretence wha:foever, entertain or fuffcr any of the Inhabi-
tants or Town Dwelkrs of Hadiax, or any of the roWns refpeéively,
where iuch Tavern.keepets, Re.ailers of Spirituous Liquors, Vntners, or
other Perfons kteping public fHotifes'of Entertainment, refpectively dwell,
or othcrs not bt. g Strangers or Ludgers in fuLh Houfes, or luch as cone
thither for ncceffary dieting and vidualling only, to abide or remain in
their dwelling Haules, Oat-hotifes, or Yards, drinking or idly fpending
their Time on the Lord's Day; but (ball keep their Doors thut during
the Time of divine Service, ou Penalty of forfeicing and paying the Sum
of len Shiilhngs, for every Perfon and Perlons relpettively fo found drink-
ing or abiding in luch public Houfes or Dependencies thereof as afore-
faid; and every fich Perfon or Perfons, who fball be found fo drinking
or abiding in any fuch public Houle or Dependencies thereof as alore-
f.id, ball retpeaively forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Shillings.

'nd be it further cnacled, Tjat the Church Wardens and the Con-
ftablès' or any qnc or more of thein, fhall once in the Forenoon, and
once in the Afternoon, in, the Time of. divine Service, walk through the
Town to obfeÉve and fupprefs all Dilorders, and apprehend all Offenders
whatfoever contrary to the true Intent and meaning of this Aa : And
they are thereby authorized and impowercd to enter into any public
Houfe of Entert4inment, to feacch for any fuch Offenders, and in>Cale
they a're denied Erirance, they are hereby impowered to break 'opan, or
caufe to be broke oper% any of the Doors of the faid Houle; and enter
therein; and all Perlons whatfoever are aridly requiied and commanded
to be aiding anJ affiaing to any Conflables or uher Officers in their ee-
cution of this A, on the Penalty of Ten Sbillings Current Mnef for
every Negled. 4 "

And
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And be it furtber enared by the Authority aforefaid, That if aný
Perfon or Perfons whatfoever being of the Age of Twelve rears or up-
wards; being ableof Bodf; and not otherwife neceflarily prevented by
rcal Sicknefs, or other unavoidable Necefity, IhalIl for the Space• of
Three Monthi together, abfent himielf or hertelf firom. the public Wor-
fhip on the Lora's Day, ihall be fujed to a Fite, that is to,/, for every
Head of a F.miIy !Ten Shilhngs, and for every Chi.ii oi Servant F:ve
Shillings, to be recovered, upon Complaint bcfrec any One of His- Ma-
jefty's Juflices of the Peace, who is heieby impowered to caufe the lame
to be levied.

A/li Fines and Penalties incurred by thii, A& are to be to the Ufe of the
Poor of\he Town wherc fuch Oàence is comm-itted; and the Juitice
and Juflices 'etore whom any Perfon or Pe Cfons <bail be convided of
offending againft this Aâ, are requ:red to make a Record therpof, in a
Book to be kept by him or them.

Prbi ided, That ?o Perfon (hall bc profecuted for any Offence before-
Mrenioned, unleis they be profecuted tor the 4me within len .Dayr af-
ter the Offence conmitted.

And be itfurter enaded, That evcry Juftice of the Peace (hall have
full Powcr and Authority, eit'h ipon his own View, çr other legal
Convihion, of any Offender or OYÀderf againfI thi. ,Ad. or any Pait
thereof, to levy the Penalties herein before reipeively mentioncd, in
Cale the lame (hall not, upon fuch Convictiun, be paid by the Qffender
or Offenders, by diftrefs and Sale of the Offcnder or Offenders Goods and
Chattels with Coûs; and in Deàt-rof Dittrefs, to commit fuch Offend-
er or Offenders to the common "aQl, of the County, there to.remain in
claie Confinement for a Timpe lot exceeding Forty-Right ourg nor lefs
than Twenty.jour Houri.

And be it jurther enaaed, That this A8 fhall bcpublicklyread Four.
Times in every Year, viz. At the opening of every Court of General
Sefons o] the Pace, immediately after the Grand. Jury are fworn: And
and alto twice every Year, viz On every Firaf Sunday of-Decemeer,
and on every Firif Sunday in Sune, in ail public Places f Wordhip
within this Province, lrnmcdiately after divine Service.

An
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An A& in Armendrnent of an A&, made and paf-
fcd;ii Geicral-fei'mA/y, at the ScfliQn begun
and holden at 1l/fax, on the Seo'nd Day of
03obJ r, 17 5 8. I niitleJ, Ac7 relating to
I'ills, Legacies aid Excutors, and /or t'
Settlement and 'Difiibution of the E/lates of

Hmpas bIan Ail made andin at rB
a t t1e Sefioi begun and ho/aen ar [aitax, on the Second Day
/ Otober, 17 ý. 1ntitled, " An ALt rclatg to le'Is, Le-

gacies and Eecut(,rs, -and for the Srttlement an Diiributi-
4 on of the Edates of Intefates: " It is among// oth.er Ajae-

tees e a-d, " That in Caie that Per:onal Aflets (hill be deficient for
" the Payment of arv Dchts or Legacie6, and it f all be found ncýcflry
« by ary E ccutor or Admiiltrator, to mke Sale of anv Part of the

< Reai Efl eM tle Decca W for the Pa) ment of any, Debts or Legacies,
itich xccu-or or Arnimt0rator flalI.aUtslv to th-e ;cneral-Aflemnblv,

'44to g ant a Lcence for the Sale of fuch Part of fuch Real Ettate, as may
" le tn5 convenient, for the Pavmcnt of fuch Debts or Legacies ; and

beoide any Sale be made of any Real Efate, the Executor or Admmnif-
trator (baUi give Vhirty Days public Notice, by poing up Nbuficati-
ons in the mou public Places, in the Town where the dcceafed Per-
fon laa dwelt, and in the Public Prints, if any fuch there be; and
whoever will give moit (ball have the Preterence in luch Sale: And
in Cafe the Ettate of luch Inteflate iail be infolvent, the Executor or

" Adminiftrator fhall make lke Application to the Gencial-AicTmbly for
an hoquiry, and for the Appointment of Comimffioners to eniquire in-
to fuch Infolvency, and to examine and fettle the (Gainms of ail

" Creditorb, and the Amount of the Eflate of loch Irfolvent, and to
Authorize fuch Executor or Admninitiator to Icil ail the Lands and
Tentments of luch Infolvent, and to divide the Produce of the Wholc
of fuch Ettate, in due Proportion to and among the Ci eduors."

And Whereas Inconveniences have already arifen, and nav ereafter a-
rile bv the Dlai's bereby nece|Jarily occa/ioned, during Intermioni of the
Convention oj the General-Amby.

Be it therefore enatled, by bis Excellency the Governor, Council and
Aj7embly, and by the Autbority o] the fame it is bereby enaged, That ail
fuch Applications as by the before recited Claufe of the laid ACt, are to
be made by any Executor or Adminmi:rator to the Gencral-A/Jembly,

thall,



-iball, from and after thePublication hereof', be made to th Gve no r
tommnlder 1, Chrel for the Time being, and gis ptj e|!'Conned et is
Province, who arc hereby auth6orized 'and impowered to take Cogni.-
zance thercof, and to procced thercon in like Manner, as bv the.before
recited Claufe of the faid _AC, fhould have been d6ne by the Gen ral-

nd be it' jur~tr enafled, That every Executor or Adininiffrator,
who may, by Virru4-of this A, be authorized and impowercd to make
Sale of any Real Enfgte, (hall, before fuch Sale made, give Bond by him-
felf or his lawful /ttorney, with two Surétie, at the Oflice ofrthe RŽ-
glier st the Court #] Pi obates, in the County where foch Real Enlate
thall lie, for the juit and legal Diflibution ofbe Monies arifing from luetr'
Sale, in the full Value which, by the Report of the Conrf/ioneri for
that Purpole appointed, (hall be certified to be nectrfary to be raited by
fuch Sale.

,.And be it further enaJed by the Authority afote/aid, T hat a'1 Lands,
Tene-ents, Sr flereditaments, fold by any Executor or Admiiidrator by
Virtue of jibis,At, (hall become the abfolute and undoubted Right and
Property :odf-ýt.he Purchafer or. Puirchafers théreof, froxn and alter the
Time of fuch -6al.

n A; fo? Eftablifhing a Publii Market at the
Market-Houfe in Ha/fax, and for regulating
the fame.

E it enaged by his Excellency the Governor, Council and Af..

B lembly, ad by the 4uthority of the lame it is hereby enaëed
That the Ma'iriet-Houfe newly ereded in the Town of ial...

!Wvmj ax, fhall be opén bn Monday, 'Tuefdays, WMdnejdays, Thurf.
days, and Frydays, from Sun ri/e to One o'Clock in the After-

noon, and on Saturdays from Sun-re to enýo'Clock at Night, for the Re-
ception of all kinds'of Butchers Meat, Poultry both alsivt and dead, Roots,
Greens, Fruits, and other Vegetables, which may be brought for public
Sale tBerein. The Fir/ Maret-Day to be held on MAnday the 'Th eentb
Day of Ooaber nexei*i'ñg,,nd forto continte in manner af9refaid.

And be it Jurthir eniae4 by tbe luthority aforefaid, That a proper
Perfon lhall be appojnted b'ythe Governor or Commander in Chief, to
be Keeper of the fi ' Market-Houfe, who (hall open and hutthe far'-
at the Times here ppointed, and caufe it toe ce pt clean, fweet, and
a good Order: the faid Keeper is hereby impowered to let thc .

M
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.5aIl1s, and co <uc fôr,~, leccover, and recci%,e, ficm the Pcrfonî \who' I
o~uy tc.an-~,thc Mjonies ariig irom dte Rews, ýýmge td'tilic

liei..,' Rates lheseùn afrer tncriioned; %vhiGhI tlonicsl de Ilall àccoont
upwi Oath, aiplay to tfie TieaCurer Cf'the Psovin 1ce oncc c~crv îjbr2.
A1o'.I/s, and 1,01 Ildt Scivices in this Oflicc e her trcccivc a alsV nit:
cxcecd;i,ý, 1 erty MzvWn per Aimiin.

Alnd Wher cas Pi/piites and Contro-verf/A s Je//cn ari/e Î.1 public ZALi keti
wzz;4-4 end la: luje relç a?.'d Fravi; frprevflIiý -. bercC,/ as inacb as pý

fible, Bei t' 1, ua dÀ by the A:oiya/brejàid, -Thar chclàid Keper otche
.N.; ki',-Hsîje iliali bc i%,eacd with al. the Povcr and Authority, -Q -
Cou'/Iabie, in Al -Mâtters icetive to the kceping }Peacc anri 'Occer in tîhC

iàidi Market; and ilalaccordin-ly ýc (worii into that Officc, be4.oreDny
~Two of lusý MjCICY% juîHces of the Pcice, or at the next GaicrulSjim~s
Ïi ibie Pec~c, for tlc Lout.tv of Ha fc , ftr his Acs~c:

ie: bîà ti ;.c> Th-,t cvery Icrion -n hù h1j cOeo
ïuiýJ S:a'is bY th-, 1 a:er or amy lornger Tinic, ihh1py ari y to
the LKeper ut the Rý,e ot EigIbî Praun.I pr A;tnum t'or tr1ic taiie' .

%vc ho thail hi,.e any et the fùmJ Stai11 ior a lhoizer Sp..cc çt i _C
,71711 pay at the Rate 'f One Shllzng anid Szx Pa.cc LLvt t li

Kteptr. But hve' Poultry, 1-juits, Grens, and u, e.:b1c, bi
bc cxs o Salec on~ tlhe'Beccs under the Piazza, Rcr ,ice.

nd' le i./ cL nad~eJ, Thut the Perfans ex >ofing, to, SIc 4rx Buit-
i-hers Mcat, inoultry, alixc or dead, Root', Gicns, Fruit, ur oilher Ve-
;,4cLbles, as WehI wàinr the iLud arc-z/,as to, u r h i
P:liza, fhlalt cOnflaýà,ly kecp the lame can, (wcec, ârd In good or-

Udzr, te the: Satitfaýtioa- OF the raid Keepcr, on Ik1uaitv ot iii fýjtcz to the
làid Kecpcr the bum of 'Iwo Sbul.zngi and Six Pence f&) L,*h 'and ccrv

Neglcif;amd the Çaidi Kecpri is hcrcby iimpowverî mI~irl
m iid the fa~ne, and in Cale of Rctulal, the Là?t <h.ill bc Icvicd by
WVarrant Of Dffircis from any One j uilLc of tlic pé,jc, wihC

A;d4~bc îtcnY That if any P8erl',ri <ha'! Icil or Cx'~ ti Salc,
an ithc eoc~zur Cominoditics wi:,hi'n the Toý%in or

J f~/a, o onboad of any Vefftis in the jlhîbour f hcrco)f, u'rtil
iuch brpindirics LIiil have been firit carricd to the iy1arkct ILzlj, aid

te Pu"bAC1k'v CxPOi'cd to Saile on -L'e-Dv duriwi, tho'
]1&urs; or if aay Pcinor Verions whl)atloevcr, tal prc.umne t( IcI! or
c>epofc te Sale, on boa'rd of any Vcffci ini thc llarbour, or in àny !, )
Or Staill witlhin the Tovn and Suburbs of Ra':/ax, offhcr chi Mi the
'aid Majrk t -lLu Jle> hny Butchiers Nleat or Other thc Co-nimoiic, -abovec-
,qmcntioned, durù)g theaMWarke't Hcz4ri licrcin bct'orc ;,ppointcdi; lie i1l
forfcir a Sum, not cxccerg Fi-je Pounds, for cvcry fui ii~e tob
fsAd for and recovered before Pnv Dw of His MiajCiY's Juflices of the
for the fJaid CeUlItV: One MOiety to be paid bv' die faàd Ju-dicei to tjie
Trteàfuter of thc' Province, -for,. thc Ules of the (ýovceIrz, ;Ld
the otcr A'~c9to the Perion or Perfioms, wlho l1a'iafori» , i.ud iuc
for the lame. '



,ýPtùvided a/*wavs, Tliàt îlothing, in this A.-Il coritaincd, fhail diebar' the'
,egnts or Cux.cslur i- tai HiF Mdjcafy's Ship,, ind ýhe.Arny,

to impoct t1he, ilccei-ýr'1> ç)vý1ivias for fulfilling thcir re1peativycJ-Orders .or
Cota~s w~uute~piigthern to pýublic Sale, as is herein bcforc di-

4n V?~r' t"'rc , That EMonics arifing from the Rent%
.ort ' ad 1,, -i,,./, ov z r d" above the Keeper's Salatry, <hall be
âpp;icd to dit O.)~Hîe idLIkcHo in h proper Repair, under
the ln}(pcétion ti w o/iibe Market for the Time being; iand the
Surpýkfage, if .vrT)v be, is L.erubv, grranted to H.is Miajefty, and <htll -re-
maiun iii the 1 Lnuis ot tiie l..id Tfreafurcr, tço be applied. in the tirit Place,
toi- bu ii-g a pubic s1atghter Iiciutc, .and thereatter for the tifes of thc
Townl (i 1H>,z'ax o;iv.

-i J7 for ao r-t-i Coivi,4//io;;ers of Sewers.

ý;e HERE lZ'IS great Ziaetties o! Mar/h, Mlleadows, and
~ J~tG, r,~ Grun.1, tri tUs Fro h.,ce, and particu/arA, ii tbe Bay

or L', o v, "nd Rivi'rs, 13aYs and Crerks, brancbl*eng, there-
~ /' 1), 'e Ipoilei iy ovf/'wn the Sea, and Oi'ber-

~~~e aflieri; w/cid.> !y I;?//yray he greatv improved,
as w. il /cr 1ib' Gi nc'ra/ G(joi as 1,r ihe Benjfi an:d Pro-

fit of ebe Owzc7 s; ai.t 4jiO rnud. ,.lead(jw and Pa/1ureý
Lar~d miLt!' gamnied Lt i S&! p ard r&tber Y ozgb and unpre/àabIe
Gr cunds bv drcz ';ing ani drainn.ý the /gm'e : Torbe lntrpt, tbertfqre, tbat

tenew Se'ier.à aiid ail er 1', prit tors el /ý,cb 4arlbes, Aleadous,, and low
G, oîwnds, nay 6e c i.clu,-ged arid dnb~i to r-aile DYkes, and remo.cje Jucb
Ob/ir; JiKns as pr,-vctt il.>fe ad.r~ beiwg immtu.:aieîiyuje/d.

Be j: enat7h'Id,, b, 's Exce1/ency eLe Gecrnmr, Gouncil, and 4/ r19
aina bv the 4wb3riiy oJ the frime, i bL-'rebv enaaed, Thar Ir ffhail be ini
uhc, 1>0%wtr of the Gaivcriior o, Cornmandet mn Chief, with the Advkçc of
His ',%hjchy'î Council, tuMi Rtcqucat of avy 'of theOProprietors of î<bch >ý

Lands, to grant C&mrij-i's ol Sewers, to fuch and fo ~nny 'able and
dtc> crt IXin4as to ihcii 1ball ice, ni, for tie bua ng ji nd te-

pauîa.g'%- f. )i) ~d \Vrr as arc nêccilary to prevent lnuitdations-;
ý2ind alico for il cd&tlinig and flowing'of Swarnps, and other unpr(,fitablê

G;roun)ds, and draining of thcm .By' wtilch cg9nmtfflons the iaid L-om-
rn7inrs(a~i bc irnpawcred to meet and convenc togethtr from Time ta

Tirne as Occafiti rnav rcquire, to %4% confider, con uit, and contrive
fâch \Vays andý Methods fur 'building and rcpairing, iuch Dykes and
XV.rcs, as arc nece(tîry to prevcnc Inundations, and for the dro %rhng 2nd

draiinîv -of Swamps, à.ýd otlhcr unprofizablc Gronds; and to employ,
Workncn and Labourcrs, fir fuch ireafonablc Wages as I-ay bc agircçd

on',
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on, for the effe&ing the Premiffes; and from Time to Time to affefs and
Tax ail itch Perfons is may ut ilall be Owners of luch Meadows, Marfbes1
tr fuch unprofitable Swnips and Lads as ëfo'rý(aid, towards the Charge
a ,rcot, hoing Regard to cach Pet lon's Qantity of Land and Benefits
to be receivcd thcrebv, as cqualy, accordiig to their be(t Jtldgment, as
th(: can; and alla to z.ppoint and lwear a Colledor or CoIle 'ors for the
Coîiecting, gatherng, and paying the.famc, to lich Pefiorfs as by the
faid Commr:/ioners fIalI be appomnted to recive it; with Powers to dit-
train ail fuch Perfons 'as fhall negied or refute to make Payment of his,
her, or their- Parts or Proper(ions, f<t and aff.fed as aforeiaid, in fuch
manncr as is 'ulually 'done in the like Cafes ; and to call before them-
Icves the faid Colledor or Colledors, to account for his or their Trufs
with Reterence to the Prenites; and likewife to value fuch Repairs as

may have beeui made to the laid Wares and Dykes, by the prelent Setiers
before the Date of their laid Com ti/ions, and to Proportion an Afcffment
for Pas nent of the fame by tofe w ho have been or may be bene-
fited thekeby, in the f. me m.-nner a5,f Ifich Repairs had been made by
their ow!) Order, in Virtue of their faid- Cornnifans.

And be it firther ena3rld by the Á 1 tbrrity a/are/aid, That the faid
Commisi/lonri (ball be fworn for the fabfhill Difcharge of thcir Trufi, and

lll icceive lu(h bilanîe out of the laid AffAßineil, for their Time and
Expences touchug the Premife, as the G( irnr ana Counicii (hall ap.
point, unto whom the laid Commj/fners 1ball be acZountable, when they
thall be therew requLed.

And be it alfo /urth< r ena7e9y the Authority afore/aid, That in Cafe .it
fIall fo haprev, that any Pi oprètor of any fuch Lands, Marthes, or Mea..
dows, to be dyked and drained as aforelaid, (hall be unable, or other
wile negled to pav his, her, or their Part or Proportion of the faid Rates
or Affffmnents, it thall and may be lawful to and for the other PropriE-
tQrs concerned thercin, to pay the faid Affeffments, and to hold the laid
L&nds and Meadows fo long until the Rates and Profits to be-itceived
of thoie Lands may reimburie them, .and the Commnigoners aforefaid
(hall determine the Time how long.

.Provided always, That any Perfon thinking himfelf aggrieved at any
Procedure had or made by the laid Comrn/ioners, or any other in Pur-
fuance of this Act, may appeal therefrom to the Gowernor arid Council,
for Relief, who are hereby impowered to ,order the Po13fffijn of ai
fuch Lands as are held for Payment of the Affelmlnents beforementioned,
ta be reflored to the Proprietor, on Proof before them, that the faid
AffefiTments have bcn reccived out of the Profits of the fame.

./1,7
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n &for further prolong og an A&, made and
paed i the 3p' Year of His Majefty's Réign,
ntitled, Án ,I7 for graiting to His Majefly an
Exe iépon Wit, Rum, and other di/lilled
Spiritucus Liguorý > fo/d by Retail; as alfo
of an A&, intitled, An-Ac7for the 6etter difco-
ceringand more cfL'c7ually juppre/ing un/iccnced
Hoeucs.

SIE j s thegrantiry mNntirs and Pr'miutms, has great-
lv promoted ant elaurat J LIc" andih!!y in this
Pr,ærnce; and -n sr it hai h.en /&cuht e/eaient

4 - to cà, tim e St iw'ry cî f or a fui ther Space of 'lime.
_ 01 ' I r a'r th c/ -, e t/ <!!al rib a Iund lor the Pa% ment

of the la i bounties.nJ Prendurns, Be it cna1ed bis
+gy¾ %ee Excellc ncy tke Glarn·r, GCuncil, and A7 whs, anJ by

the, Auth ixcty oi the lame it is lert hv enaicd, 'l hat tha
Ad made and paffed in tbe 3 zd 3 car of His N fv'b Regn, i.ntitled,

An Act for granting to His Majelv an E\ci,: up )l Wiic, Runi, and
other di(illed Spirituous Liqtuors fold by Ret..; " as ailf an Act,
intitled, " An Act for the better dilcovering and mote effectual fIip~
prcfing unlicenccd H ufes, " togethcr x ith the Act made and paffed
in the 3 3d Year of His Mjety s R idiied, Z' ld in ad..

dition to and Amendinent of, and for /urMbr pnr 'g 1te aid above
recrted Acts, be and aYe hereby prolonged, co tinued, ad be in Force
for and during the Space of Seven rears; t on .il .fter rhe Fir/i Day
of February, 1764, and until the End -of the Frji Scfion of the Ge-
neral A§embly next following.

1
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Ali for clicouraTilig7 le In rovernent Gf Land.Is>
in Pcin~uI of fa/fax, and fbuther quiet-

in o' ot Poiflclî ýions.

~.Il E R FA ,rat Jnconzenicnccs and Pr, 4 'icCS haVe a-
z! r;1 ,z, r&1i Aj, wi of n'4 l)1?pro-ing I)c La;.,s cqz the Pe-

ý,, ' .; I.'a co/ 1 la! 1i ax A,_: Il'." i eai bv iht' /1' rc, rI f, ,--i
~~ ~~~ (>1i»,:, ',s aiii î,c Z\,gieci anti L)ta.'bc oJ r:5 .ý ~ )'
~~5 ~ t.~ L !j ie .,k

Iti C> 1 1: f~ (r e t iU alu e r Iinp, ov, -e i cf t be L a ' d, i+ te
f.u I> uinjth'i LXil en. ilea' îv kij Exc,,i ticv' //wt Gýî 'r' Ér, C .c

anJif lenbil, ar:,ýt bv thw :,ý ot tzv ol tt',e /cun it ~ it &Yv el ,;,:aile, IN at
in klCie h.1 )t (t ,antccý ot -L.itws wi'ttiiu thf, id 'l'int mula, Ji ie
becn Abitènt If oin rc l';o incc, or b..ve lved' the' tin, foi the Spac of'

1 Svn 2 ea>ýç arQI n0 Impravelnetnt masde tilcrconi for i.bat Mine :And
K j L wj C c 11I Cýa . s. wkcx' a, v C, .teot JZan&ýr cî'] nln

P rit, in R i,liot fuch hrre ave clainki laid L,înd(l;; Ji IL, 1i arle
rm±dv be upoi anl lnqu.a ofOffice, vn the ()aîhs, of 1w ~M il

nu i o t'lxt ~e dbl h Comll7jonr 0 eficatsan
Fir/ettures, accR)-ýiln. v) the Gûrîii7oin to him gçantedl t ule-

turried jnito thc Odlite ol RegIer ot the ('ohrt of Ghazccrv, for the GO-
verller or Cornniinder in Chief lor t1he 'lime beqg, with the Advice
it)d Cordent of His Nl.?je.qy s Council, to make Clants and Conv-evances
of fiich Lavd' v) retu., ne.], %v}uch Gi ants ar.d Conv'ýancQs <hiall be good,
v.iItzl, aid eaui.l, to all Intents and Purp.ties whiitio,vr.

Provided, Thiat it <balà and mav be lavful, for ail Per'ions intercfh(d or
intiiHed to tu'ch. Lands ab .4rc cumnprizcd iii fard Office, to traverie the lamne,
wirhin 7lvei'e AL,.thbs ft om the I)atç' of luch Inqueil , And if the laid
Om î-e (hail niot li trav'eried within 4àid Time, the Grant ot fard [Lands,

1)% Vituc ot iticl Inqtiefi, by the\,Gvertior or Commander. in Chief
wîhAdvice aý 21brdaid, fliall bc abfolute according to the Form and
ffe ot fiiîh Granit.

44'; whc.ej it mav be dou/tfu/, ewvA7 the R#'gi lrv cl Les c! Land
(gr azv a ,'rp as Lots without ainy ]oý1M1f Cornvevance under the Seal of
tîc. Pl vr~ 'witt/ tbr Ja:d Penznjz4î o Halufax, or ewbere ini tbis

]>rei*ttncc, ilpl a Convrvance i Fce imp)e; io zhe Pc l'i whof
jÇaies g ait' re'gid/hed: Fcr th\.2aczg/uib Perlonzs in tbew,



Be it eIed, by the Auù/itI:y afre/aid, That all and every Perfon,
ha nz a \ight t claim by Virtue of fuch Regiarv, (excepting the Per-,
fôns Abfcnt or ncgleding to imp!ove is aforëfaid ) fhali be intitfed to a
fo11 and abiolute Ef1te in. Fe SimMe, in the Lands fo regiftred, any
want of F01m iM the-faid Regif, y notwithilanding.

4

~ r-:,

In 4e7 for'continuing an A&, intitled, " An
A l for confirruing the paif Proceedings of the

" Courts of Judicaiure, and for regulating the
" furtler Proceedngs of the fane." And alfo
" n JL 2in Addition to, and Èxplanation of

an A\, intitled, An AzYfor conffming the-
pa/Procedigs of the Courts of a7uicature, and

for regu/ating the further Irpceedings of the
famç.

E it enalMd by his Excelencv' the Governor, Council,
and Af:mhl, ad by the -luthority of the lame it is

î herebv enaêled, 'That an Ad, inîtitied, " An Ad for
e B i% coufiriing the pai Piuc<edings of the Courts of

iJ dicatule, and for îegulating the turther Procee-
digs of the Iame:" And alfo, '.' An Ad in Ad-
dition to, and Explanation o an Ad intitled, An

_Act for çs ßrming the ta l Proceedings of the-Courts
r/ .udicature, andf/or regidathng the Jtribe r Proceedigs of the fame;
(hall be and the fame are hereby continued for One Year, from the Se-
ct:d Dav of' October, 1763, and from thence to the End of the then
next Sefflons of the Gencial Affi -mb1y,

An

t..
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.. + »é7 fot cyrnting and eflabl ing an A Ilowarce
.to the 'Col]eaor or, Co11eaors of, the -Impof
and Excifý Duties.

,;, E il eé;acted by 14s Excellency. the Governor, Council and Af-
1J mib/y, anzd t>' the ,1t o f ltb.- famne it ber-e/y enact'ed

l'lai out of the Moriev arifîig froin eiy I)uties on Im~1and.
jyý,ExCjè, frami and after thc Twuu )vof Deceinber r.ext,

bis Eyk.eleicv the G.) erncr,- oi- Comr11a--dtr '. hcfof the Provincer.
11)r the Mirne bein, (hiall bc and is hei e,ýy iirnpolvered, tu grant and ",j
low unto any Coi.etdtr or Coliezlois- ot lodLlik on ti-e Ivipo/7 and
Éxcie, who mnav bc àïm Tim,. vo Finie ài paircd bv ftjclh'Coternor or

*ýCoùianIer ini Chicf, for 2!1 the-1'xer 'e, Cie,nd Tiouble of'
lucth CollecCor or Coieé&ors, and ot any Qcts io Lc )y fu - Clor,
1or CoU e<ftors appo.iited for aiiffin-, fueli (, eLcr oi k e , ySumn

i , iot é xceedino' Seven Pounds T'ez 1SLuiîù?n& ; or eacf ýiJ'11w.d ed Po ndi'7 that
rnay be.tcoliected of fuLh Impdl and Fwtcé fi D'i i;*d tbà ýthe laid
G,-.int aÀit Allowance ot Sev, nPGz4nas à ? S,11 1't 1T. rI J 'red, fihafl

*be in full ot -,Il Ciiii> F~Xpeict", o' ide.~1 p~ti wha'i >evcr., ' oè
or on ALce'unt of collectiiig fach. Lwpv awl' E> L i, Dun, i as a 01 efaid.

Provided, 1Iha.t before fiach Collector of 1, 4ba "Iente lnpon his
faid Office, he iliall give fiuch Seurity aiKd, t4 4 ý1éC lke (), this>;s; are
diiccted for the Coilector of Lxcif', by hnJ ' int led, n AcýtP
grantizg unto 1tJ, Maie//y an Ex4cIJd upon »W>îe, i4uw, and o bçr di/litd
Spbirittius Liquo;rj Jold by Retati.

Adnd be it furtber enagled, That this ci (hall continu and bc 'ri.
Force for the Termr and -Space of One cor, f bon and ter the' laid
T1 wentietb Day of De'ce'nter ne'ct, aid 'unciL thý End of ie Sefflon of

the pzerl 4Jmbly then nex -Çoliowin,



-4z yC 7 I Anicndrènt of an A&, intitled, An.
Aêî' f to. Trcafo,îs an.d Fdonles.

TIlt iiM'a I>v an Aict i7n/it/ed, An A8~ relatinz to Ti Cafons and Felonies,
1> .it jç atopn,/I od.wlr A1aîers einacted, - T1ât if any Perfon or Per-

lons irndýàckU of'aneV Orii'tce, for which tfley ard excluded frorn the
Belipht ot Clr~,or of flic laid 1,iliail challenige perernptoril'y a-

«bove Tw e v ot tbe j,,rv, Judgmieit (hiall bu prônoùnced and Executi-
.ion aw.i( ai aiif J'Lc) Perfon or Pc rfons, as/if fuch Perfot) or Per-

Çons, bad beceti (I)Vid off uch Oifence by Verdià or Conviajoni." Alnd
Whereai ît w.dCibe rnre azreabie tc the com mon "ourf o/ uJie, to allow

'n /t ot D,,Ir'nce a'îd Trial, Be itierejore é,~ c-ted by bE"i ceIency the
Moe"r,or, Gouncil, and ,ýI§é'm4Iy, and by tbhe .4utbority o/ the Jame it i .S

hçr'4y;î~edThat iii ait Ca(es where any Pi-ýIoncr fliall challenge pe-
rernpr<wnly above Tfwe-nfv of the jury, fiich Cýallenge ýhalII be over ruled,
afid the ' *Jurors ibail be f wotii for the Trialîof fuch Piiioncr, as,if .no
ILCI) C'b .illcna'c h..d becti p-Ireinptorily made,;

-4n; .«1c in Addition to an~ Arnendment' ôf an
,À&, irititled, An- Jc9f4 the 6Ktter and more
'èffeJ7ualbE/1a6/ifhmfeiit ofihe Church ofEnoiand
in this Provinzce.

Hereas great Detriment andi Inconvenience may arj(e ýo
~ ibe MinV/cers of Saint Paul's Cburcb in the 'Iown cJ Hiati-

fax, as wel/ as to the Mini//crs ûj Chur-ches, wbicb rnay
fý») ï8cW be bereater e/I ah/{/bed .w:tbzzz ibis Prbvncý', jbr Wànt:, cf
f»»g if' Juicient Power :0/14e and recoverjrom tbe Cburcb

~ dezs.Jucb Sum or Sumns oj MPney, as thcy rnay bave r:e-
ceived /rcrn Time to ':m>, Jor tbe U p oîjid Mini j-,

terfc, Be it tbeel-pw, enaéled by bis Excelkency mbe Governor, Gouncit4 and
.4jèmby;ý qnd bY tbe Autberity of the lamne it is bereby enajlèd, That the
laid Minialers <hall be and arc hrreby imnpowered, to fue for anid recover
frotn the laid Cburch 1I'jrdens, ai fuch Sums, as they rrfay have re-
ceived, or lhaIl neglea te Sue for and recover, for the Uic and Bçnwfic of
faid Minifiers.

An

1# 4
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An édï for continuin· an Adl intitled' Yn A ~

to P,,ýent any private 7rade or Commerce with
the Indians.

e

Hip E As the Meafures propnfed by the M1, intitled, " An A&
rO prevent anv pirateTt1e or Cornmerce with the Indians,"

WVV ~ are found toa e of great t/Tf, inp kepigiup a ,/reindly Corr||-
pondence a Inter cou r/e Wieh the Indians ; it is therefore
thought haf»tbe Continuing 'the faai , t wil greatly tend to

the Go-d of His Maj-dy't Serv'ce, and t> ihe .1/vatage of His Suibjs
in this Province And Whereas the faid Ad ii on/v continued and to be in
F rcefer Îbe irrm and Space o I wo Years, /rom and ajter the 2 t
Day o] May, J 760.

Be it therefore enaéled bv bis Excellencv the Governar, Council, and A.f-
fembly, and bv the Authority of the frme it is bertby enaded, Ihat the laid,
Act, intided, " An Ad to prevent anv private Trade or Cummercq with -
" thc ladans," be and is hereby made perpetual, an-r Matter r Thing
in the laid Ad contained to the contrary notwiahfianding. t g

-4n A7 for regulating the Commron belonging to the
Towrnfhip of Lunenburg.

H du-&s lis Exc!ency tike Grver>-dr basgrarted andfet a part,
a 'Tract of Lani iying in tbe Pennju/a of Lunenburg, te

OW . ferve as a Common ior the kibaita .tý ofi|d Town; Iînd
Whereas it .is necejary, rbat jome Regulatsens Jkould be made

by preper Perons, for the co»nmon -Beneit of tbe jaid Inba>itants jroM
'lime to bfime, as their SituatiPi and Circum/lances may require.

Be it therefore enaHed by bis Excelency the Governor, Council, and Amby ,
and by the Authority ol the lame itis hereby enan7ed, [ hat the Juiica in their'N
2uarter Srflons, to be next held in March for the-laid Town and Coun-
ty, íbail give it in Charge to the Grand Yuéy then and there fummioned,
toafix and.ettle fuch Regulations, as they may think moat proper and
convenient to be obfcrved and followed by the Inhabitants of Lunenburg;
to continue for One rear, from luch Seflion; and fuch Regulations as
thall be approvtd of by the Junlices of faid Seflions, Ihill be and

are



Vre hereby detcled to be the fiated Rules, to be kept, obferved, and
followed with Relatiun to the faid Common, by the afurciaid nhabcants,
for and during the Space aforelaid.

.,4nd be it /urther enatIed, That the faid Juflices (hall, in the lice
manner at thuÀ' 4onual Seins, thercafter to be hóld in Marcb,. proceed
an4 give in C bwrge to the Grand fury in rnantler aforefaid, and lettle
and apro>ve ot juch Rules and Regulations for the faid Common, to4erve
fqr the Yt.ir thcin net eifui g, as to-then thall appepr mon proper and
convenient.

Ind be it a//o /urt. r enaled, That the faid Juflices <hall be, and are
hereby impowtnied to Iettle,' and appoint fuch Pains and Penalties,. to be
infliaed upon the le'i fon or Perfqns, who <hall rieglect or relufe to obey
the Rules .nd Regulations fo to be fettled, at the faid annual St/ons of
the Peace, ad to theni (hall appear to be jufl and cquitable.

Protided, That fucli P.ins or Penalties to be inflicted, fball not ex-
secd the Sum ot Fory Shillings each.

An A à for building a publick S/aughter Hofe in
the Town Halfax, and for regulating the fame.

l & e eas tbe killing of Cattle, Swin#, Înd Sbeep, within the Town
o.Halifax, by the tchers at their Hou/es and Sbops, is be-
colne a public Nuf ice, occafoned' by the Dung an4 Garbage
beng tbrown into t ieStreets.

Be it tkerefore enacted by ° Excellency the Governor, Councit and A/-
nibly, and by the 4thori: , of the fame it is bereby enacted, That thçrc

llall be ereýted and build Slaughter Houfe upQn the Beach,. let apart
for that Purpofe by his E ellency; which Houfe, when built, (hall 6e
for the Publick Ufe of all People, who may have Cattle to kili for Sale
at the public Market only; and his Excellency the Governor or Com-
mgnder in Cief for the Time being, is hereby impowered to caufe the
faid Slaughter Houfe _to be built, and of fuch Demenfions as 'to him
'hall appear t" ße of fufficient Extent, Ufefulnefs, and Conveniency for

the Purpofes aforefaid.

And be it further enaged, That as foon as the faid Slaughter Houfe
is fini(hed, which (hall be made Public, no Cattle, Swine, or Sheep of
any Kind, fhall be killed eithin the Town and Suburbs of HalJax for
public Sale, excepting at'the faid Slaughter Houfe: And al Perfons
acting-contrary thrcunwta;hall'forfeit and pay a Sum not c>teëcding

Twenty
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e-uoenty Shillings for every Beaf 'fo killed, to be levied by any One of His
Majefty's Juflices of the Peace, upon View of the fame, cr recovered by
the Oath of One crcd>)e Witneis, betore aly Ore of HisI Majely's Juf-
tices of the Pecace for tie faid Town, for the Ufe oi the :Po

P evided, That nothing herein cou tained fhall delr, any Perfon or
Perlons, who haye private Slaughter Houles lituattd upon the Water on
any Wharf in the Hai bour, Iton ufing their laid Slaughter Houies, if u.
pon Return made by the Keeper of the Mar ket Hufe, it appears at the
next Qiarter Stffions to be inoffcnfivc to the Public.

And be it alf jurther en'abled, That the Keeper <f the Market Houfe
(hall have tbe Caie of the laid Slaughter Hule, and fhall vii the lame
y leaftthricg a Week; and (hall catie the Per'Ions. who nuke U.e there
ipf to keep iç dlean and lwcet, and to deprive luch Pei tons, w hoiball re-
fufe fo to do, of the Utethereof until thev comply theiein; and ihall al-
to be impoweted to Sue any Perfon or Perîons, rom wdom the Bulding
miay have ftiffetrd Damage, who thali be obiîged to m g:ut1ie.ut Re-
pairs ot luch Danage to hi3 Satisfaction.

An 45 for further extending of Bounties and
Premiums.

HEREAS the Èounties and Premiums, fortre-ly grant-d have been
Jound to be a great Incouragement ta InJuliry, and it is thburht ex-

pedient to contihue Juch c tbem as are nioli advantageous, beyond the Time
to wbicb they tre Jormerly limited.

E it threfore enatled by the Governor, Council, and j-
fem.blg, and by the Autbrity of the fame it is her<b enacted,

B That the following Bounties and Premiums be paid by thd
Treafurer of this Province, out;of the Monies already gran-

a td or that fhall be granted by the Gjeneral AiTeny, by.
Duties on Wine, Beer, Rum, and other Spirituous Liquors,

or any other Duty that ,hall be found necefiary to be laid hereafter, in
order to difcharge the fame, to the Perfon or Perlons producing Cer tifi-
cates in manner hereafter diredted, viz.

That the . Sum of Two Shillings and Si.e Penèe be paid by the Trea-
furer, for every Rod of good and fufficiept Stone Wall, which may be
eretted on the Peninfula of Halifax. being Sixteen and a bail Fee! long,
Fùur Feet and a bail in-Height, <hree Feet at leaft thick at the Bottom,
and One Foot -over at the Top; and containing not lefs thau Forty Rodi

6 ' This



Thi Bpunty to continue for the Space of Seven ears from the Pirji of'
Noveinber, 1763.

'T/at theie be i,íd by the Treafurer the Sum of One SbiIingi7t\every
Gro/s imzndred Weight of good Ha , wnihdi ail be cut and inade with-
in the Pcninfula or 1-ii/ax: Ts Bounity to commençtthe Firi "of
Novenzr J763, and to continue Seven 2ars theicatter.

Tbat :here be paid by the Treafurer One Penny forcv&y Pound of
Mcrclhantable Hem p. That is to /ly, bright, wCr cured, ahd \Vater rot-
ted, of Four Feet at leait in' Legth, cleafed' adLwngled : And One
Penny for every Pound of Merchantable Flax, fitted as aforefaid, Thece
Bount es *to coiitinue foi Thiree Years, lromr the twenty Fith Dy ofm
-March t761.

r

71hat there bc paid by the Treafurer the Silm of two Pence for ach
Bu/hel of Oausi raikd wîthin thé leninfula of HaIt/ax and Týwn(hip of
Lunedburg. This Bun(y to continue for the Spac.e of two T*rs, hom
the faid twenty Fi/th Day of Mkarch 176 r.

9a i there be paid by the Treafurer, two Shillivrs for everv Grfs
Hündrd Wcight or good iay, which (ball be cut an dnadc wi-hin the
To %t.ilup of Lunenburg, from Ujand cleared ad tu be cleaied by, the
Setiers, Garden Lots tpon the Comnon excepted, for an, lar frrom and
after the twenty Flpb Pay of Marcb 1761: And.the àun o! cne Sil-
ling for evciy Giofs Hundred Wcight of Hay, that (hall be cut and
rnade as aforcaid for the three next lucceedipg Y cars.

And be it furth, r enaëled by the Authority afo e That the Perfon
or Perfons, who fhal cliaim any of the Bo>unties dforela;d, or the Pre-
Miums er.eaf.te fpecified, fhall be obliged by himfclf or his Affgns, to
ploduct to.the 1 leaturer fuch Certificates as is diredted bv an At made
in the 3 2d Year of Hi Majeffy's Reigri, intitled, An 4da for granting
Bounties and Premiums on the /encing and improving Lands, rafring
Grain, Riots, Hay, Henp, Fax, and catching and curing oi Filb, be-
fore they (hall be intitled to reccive the Bounties and Premiums hereby
granted,

And be it enaëled, That for the further Encouragement of fuch Pcr-
fons as (hall uidertake the railfing of Henip and Flax withio this Province,
there pi be paid by the.aid Tieafuter over and above the beforementi-
oned Bduties, 4he following Piemiums, 70 wit;"

To the Éerfon who (ball raife the greateà Q antit'of Tenp or FIdx,
excecding one ThouJand Weight,.the Sum of fen Pounds : And-to the
eetfbn who (hall raite the next greatea Quantity of Hemp or Flax, ex'-
ceeding Five Hunared Weight, Fve Pounds: And likewife to the Per-
fon v'ho (hall raife the next greateft Quantity of Hemp orFlax exceeding
Three Hundred Weight, the Sum of. Tbree Pounds.

And be it further enicled, That all Buunties and P-emniums payable
by Virtue of this ,,A£, (hall be paid by the Treafurer of the Province,
on or before thc tWenty' Fiftb of Marcb Annually, or in the Space of

four Monibi next thereafter.

P An'
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An A a for further prolonging the feveral Aas
hereineafter mentioned, relating to the Duties
of impoll and Excafe, heretofore granted by
the Gcuera-«Jedm/y of this Province on Wines,
Beer, Rum, and othér diffilled Spirituous Li-
quors.

V E H eSAS the Fund arifing from th eleveral Duties f Impof and
e bu .e on jn, Beer, Rum, and other diilIled Spiritucus Li-

quors, graittd by tbe General. AfTctnb'y o/ this Pro'qvince, wil be
ti/lÊicient to, anjwer the Pavment of the Bounties and Piieniums

already grar.t a, and now proprjcd to be gran:ed.

Be it therefore enaé&d bv his Excerencv the Governor, Coun-il, -and Af-
Jenbiy, and by the Iuthoriv s/ the lame it i herehy enacted, That the At
made and pfled in the 3 2d \ ear of His Majcfv's Reign, intitk-da
" An Ad tor confiming the Pioceedings on the ftveral RelIutions of

the Govergiors and Council of this Province, relating to the Duties of -
Impoli on Ram and other diffil ed Spirtuous Liquors, and enabling the
late ColleCor or Receiver to recover the Mones un ld for anr"-onds
or Notes remaining in his Hand'; and for cnab!iIhing and rcgulatig
feveral Duties of Impoli on Wine, Beer, Rum, and other dMilled Spiri-

" tuous Liqiors for the future :" And aifo an AM in Addition to and
Amendment of the lild A:t, and for the furtherContiniaince of the fame,
made and pdfed in the 3 3d Year of His Majeay's Rtign; Pe and are
hereby prolonged, continued and to be in Force for and duriNg the
Space of Seven rears, f and after the Fir/i Day of :a'ua-y 764,
and until the End 01 c Firft Seffion of the General-Affembly then
next following.

And be it a/Jo enacted ly the Autbority aforefaid, ThZ the A8 intitied,
An Act for- laying a Daty of Excile of three!Pence per Gal/on on all

ýRum and other Spirituous Liquors diailled within this Province, and
" for granting a Bounty on the Exportation thereof, made and paffed in
" the 3 3 d Year of His Majefty's Reign," be and is bereby prolonged
nd continued, and to be in Force for and during the Space of Seven

fears fron and after thefiJteenth Day of 7anizary 1764, and until the
End of the fira Seflion of the General-Affembly then next following.


